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Pre-Registration 
Date Set For 
Tuesday, Doc. 12
Pre-regltitration for winter 
quartet* will be held Tuesday, 
Dec. 12, it waB announced to­
day by D e a n  Vernon Mea- 
cham.
All students will meat with their 
.advisors between 1 end 2 p.m. on 
that day. Location of each ad- 
vUory meeting will be poited on 
bulletin board* eo that each stu- 
dent may note the location of hie 
group'* meetlnir.
Pre-registration will i n c l u d e  
scheduling of couriei and will aa- 
ilit In eliminating shifting of 
courses after The start of the win­
ter quarter, Jan. 3, said Dean Mea- 
eham.
Penguins Sponsor 
Benefit Drive 
For Jack Gassel
El Corral customers, accustomed 
to varieties of drives, displays and 
decoys, found u motorcycle on a 
■ifavorltc corner table all week long, 
The motorcycle , a 1051 Harley- 
Osvidson “126," is the sweepstakes 
swsrd for u donation drive con­
ducted by the Cal Poly Penguins.
Proceeds from the donations will 
go toward the Student Uulon fund 
and to Jack Gassel, a member of 
the Penguin* who was seriously 
injured in a motorcycle collision 
last Sept. 20. Gassel Is still hos­
pitalised, but steadily Improving, 
ty hospital authorities.
All Pungulns, easily tdontlfled
by their green and gold Jackets, 
are carrying donation tickets, ac­
cording to Charles Hamilton, Pen­
guin president.
Tho blue and chrome motorcycle 
is to bo given away at tho Pen­
guin Prance, to bd sponsored by 
the Ponguln* on Jin . 12.
Need For Engineer 
Grads Emphasized
Expanelon of the Armed Poroes 
is expected to croate a heavy de­
mand for engineering graduates, 
reported the US Department of 
Labor in a newsletter this week.
According to the newsletter, 
the entire I960 record class 
>0 engineering , graduates 
orbed t»y Industry. Hiring 
of engineers was much heavier 
than in 1040. . - t
Recent graduates who entered a 
non-engineering field can today 
And opportunities for employment, 
the letter continued.
No Long Distance 
Calls Without OK
Long distance calls on college 
telephones must be approved In 
advance under a new state-wide 
program of checking expenses. 
President Julian A. McPhee said 
today.
Under the new system, calls 
must receive approval by depart­
ment heads ana request form No. 
406, obtainable at the switchboard, 
mast be submitted. .
Donald 8. Nelson, business man­
ager, has been a p p o i n t e d  as 
reviewing official for Poly. Com­
pleted forms are to be forwarded 
to him by approving person for 
compilations.
I I  Rodeo' Needs Pictures' •
. itu Peters. “El Rodeo" editor. 
1» interested In obtaining copies of 
(tudent activity pictures. These 
Include pictures of various club 
function*. Students arc requested 
®T Peters to leave pictures, name 
and address, with Ken Kltch, room 
H. Ad building.
Security Men Face 
Small Crime Wave
Thieves ran rampant here over 
weekend as another robbery, 
"»ll*ved by the security offlco to
one of a series, was reported.
John R. Iverson, Buffalo dorml- 
~,lri ■‘sported Monday the theft of 
*.!*t °f admiral blue, Bulck fender 
• i , r^om Him Chevrolet sedan 
Parked near the dormitory late 
■aturday night. The skirt* were 
r»J«sd *t $48.
.Anyone noticing any suspicious 
ty In the Buffalo dormitory 
Saturday night is urged to 
HX>rt Information to the sec- 
?^JC* Immediately," requests 
fleer*1 c*lta  ^ **ourity of-
P un The Lettuce
Chow Hall Thief 
Gobbles Profits
sis
Ister. Monday morning it was gone, 
So was the $260 cash register.
C h i e f  Security Officer Ernest 
Steiner reports that law enforce­
ment officers throughout the state 
snd in Nevada ana Arlsana have 
been alerted.
t(.M* tfMu* f°°H Jommph C. Hampl told El Mustang's" reporter It was
usual procedure to leave money In 
cash registerthe e'atinsg
over night. "I’ve been here 'for 
seven years and nothing has ever 
h a p p e n e d  before," Hampl ex­
plained.
No Clues
Steiner reports that no evidence 
has been found which would Indl- 
cate forceful entry Into the build­
ing. He ruled out possibility of 
entrance t h r o u g h  an unlatched 
kitchen wi n d o w,  although one 
screen was unlatched and slightly 
ajar. Thore were neither finger­
prints nor footprints, Steiner said, 
which would be expected because 
of wot and muddy weather con­
ditions.
Theft was first noticed by Hampl 
who arrived at fl a.m, Monday and 
found the cash register gono, Since 
it’ was used elsewhere sometimes, 
h« asked Cafeteria Superintendent 
A, R, “Snooks" Nogglea about it 
when he arrived a short time later.
Security Informed
Not finding tho cash register, 
th e  superintendent Informed 
Adolph Fischer, security officer on 
duty, of the loss at about 7 a.m.
In his report Steiner placed the 
time of theft at "after 4 p.m., Dec. 
8," Noggie* said he hau been in 
tho building about 4 p.m. Sunday 
and found it secure. Officer Fischer 
had checked the dining hall about 
lt80 a.m. Monday and also had 
found the place locked, according 
to Steiner’s report
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Yearbook Sale Today
Fall grads, draftees, and other 
departing students: An advance 
sab of "El
today in Kuw,., . . ,  a* uunuma, 
for those men leaving school at 
the end of thla quarter. The 1151
Rodeo" will be held 
I Room 14, Ad b ilding
"Kl
I l i 
will feature an al­
bum style padded cover «nd color 
work throughout, said Stu Pet­
ers, editor. _____  ■ __
Les Brown Dance 
Attended By 1000
More than 1000 paopla attended 
the Les Drown dancs, says Paul 
Appling, music student in charge 
of tickets. Ths Collegians per- 
formed during tha show by Invite- 
tion of Brown.
Brown’s show was presented In 
tha Camp San Luis Obispo armory 
laat Friday night. Th* Collegia* 
played their theme, “Sophisticated 
Swi ng , "  "720 In tha Booka," 
"Tailgate Ramble" and "Mqfnbo 
Jambo"
Ed Koffman sat In on tha trum- 
t for th# Collegians, replacing
»"s til. "TheScofield who I 111 fal­
lows In th# orchestra mire appre­
ciated his help." *ey« Dick Klrsh, 
general supervisor.
Student committee men for the 
dance included: Jack Keller, gen­
eral chairmant Jim Webster, soft 
drink concession: Paul Appling, 
ticket* and door: Gerry Easier, 
check room concessloni snd Dick 
Klrsh, general supervisor.
Heed ‘El Mustang’ 
Advises Wohlers
"Th# articles In 'El Mustang’ 
about aafety and careful, courteous 
driving never hit home until It 
happened to me," said Richard 
Wohlers, Buffalo dormitory, as he 
was trying to bend his caet-bound 
body behind th# steering wheel of 
hi# car. “Tell All your readers 
about my case so that a few may 
benefit from my experience.
Wohler# was badly injured Nor. 
17 when hie car was hit at tha 
corner of Oeo# and Palm stFseta 
by a car driven by an elderly gen­
tleman. Both Wohlers and hie car 
ware sent to th# hospital.
Wohler# did not sign any com­
plaint and no citation was Issued.
Vuletide Dance 
To Transform 
Crandall Gym
Yulettde music and ths gay, 
sparkling splendor of a "Christ­
mas Candy Shop" will transform 
Crandall gym Into a dancing won­
derland tomorrow night. The trans- 
formation will take place at 0 
when the "Collegians" begin p 
lng.
This will b* ths first dancs of 
the year sponsored by the Ar- 
chltsctural Engineering club, "ABB 
cards, nscktls* and slacks will b* 
tho only mean* by which a student 
may attend," saye Don Perry, 
dance committee chairman. "Girls 
will bs admitted free."
New tunes added to tho Col 
leglahs’ repertoire include "White 
Christmas" and "Jingle Bells." 
Vocalising "Jingle Bells" will be 
Art Gandy, aay* Perry.
"White Christmas" and "Jingle 
Bolls" will highlight different phu- 
sss of dance, report! Duke Bradley, 
orchestra loader.
Gym decorations will consist of 
large candy canes sat on ths side­
line* of the basketball court and 
overhead paper streamers, says 
Perry.
Dance committee members In­
clude: Perry, P.K. Hulkulmer, Jack 
Holstein, Stan Miller, Jack Knight. 
Bob Patterson, Maurice Beam ami 
Bob Schubert.
■ ■■H..... . ■ in n ■ i
New Slogan on Tap 
For '51 Poly Royal
"Returnee* for tha winter quar­
ter will have a chance to gat the 
new year off to a bright start," 
Lloyd Banaon, Poly Royal Board 
dlraotor of spaoial events, said to­
day.
“Right away at tha beginning of 
the n#w vmp we *!*• holding ft 
slogan contest for Poly Royal. You 
are Invited to sntar. It eosta noth­
ing, and you might win a Ronson 
cigarette lighter or a Shaeffer pan 
and psnell sat If you writ# tha 
winning slogan," Benson said.
There will be second and third 
prises, too, for runnars-up, ha re­
ported.
Tha new slogan la to supplement 
tha widely known "Country fair 
on a college campus," and express 
the idea that Cal Poly la having 
har 60th birthday in '61.
Opening data for the contest 
will be announced in th i first "El 
Mustang" issued in th* new quar­
ter, Benson said.
"Th# limit for each entry ie six 
words, excepting article# such asi 
to, a, or, and. Only students may 
enter, but they may submit as 
many entries as they, wish," ea d 
Benson, "so be thinking of Poly 
Royal over th# holidays, snd com# 
back with a winning slogan.
McPhee On World 
Affairs Council Board
President Julian A. McPhee waa elected to the board of 
trustees of the World Affaire Council of Northern California 
at the organization'! annual meeting at Aiilomar laat week­
end, McPhee waa one of 26 prominent Northern Californians
♦newly elected to thrss-year term# 
on ths board, 12 members being
President Julian A. McPhee
Torchmen Plan For 
Welding Conclave
Cal Poly waldsrs have accopted 
an American Society for Motal* 
Invitation to display exhibits In the 
Western Mstal congress, March 10 
•28, in Oakland.
"Welding Goes to College" will 
be the theme for Poly * booth, says 
Richard Wllty, department head. 
Th* booth will be a student project
th* four main phases of eouraes 
van at Polyi oxy-acetylan* and 
are welding, special processes 
end welding engineering. ,
Held every two years on th* 
weat coast, tha Western Metals
congress is a gathering of tha lead­
ing mstal manufacturer* and en­
gineering organisations. It f t
sored by th* American 
Metals and other rsla
■octettes. Wiley point* out tljat 
Poly will represent weat coaat 
ildlng
level.
____ ___ _
education on tha collage
Three Cal Poly Instructors and 
11 students att 
ance at tha Montarsy
rs-elected.
Poly Represented
e
.t endad th* confer- 
.  enlnsular 
town. Teachers wars: Miss Ena 
Marston, vies president of ths lo­
cal chapter of th* World Affairs 
council; Miss Marla Porter, math­
ematics Instructor: and Norman 
Crulkshanks, political science in­
structor and president of tha-local 
chapter. Crulkshanks was discus­
sion chairman on European affair*.
The masting, which ovsr 600 at­
tended, featured speeches by au­
thorities on European and Astatic 
problems, and round table discus­
sions. -
Students from Poly were: Mika 
F u r i t ,  Tariq Orfall, Ronald 
Parks, Marcus Golds*, Bsrent Issn- 
berg, Charles Laskey, John Fud- 
alia, Dave De l v e y ,  Tom Ryan, 
Guenther Stotsky and Harry Mc­
Carty. •
The meeting concluded Sunday 
evening with a roundtable discus­
sion at which th* fundamental con­
clusions of ths meetings ware an­
nounced, These a r e i l .  Ths United 
Statee needs time. 2. The United 
States cannot win th* war ngalnat 
communism alone. 8. Thar# Is no 
pat solution to tha present world 
problems, and a prevaptatlvs war 
la unthinkable. 4. We must do a bet­
ter Job of counteracting th* wea­
pon* of the Communist states, 
6. We must realise what a long, 
heartbreaking Job lies ahead.
No A-Bomb
pressed by tha <
opposition was *x- 
 ^dslega
t
ng axalni f t f t f t____
war with Bed China waa expressed,
, t«s to any use
of the A-bomb against Rad Chinn 
under any circumstances. A general 
feeli g i st involvement in a
but thla was not unanimous.
It was emphasised that any ac­
tions or negotiations should ba 
made through th* UN. that all 
avenues to peaoo should bo ex­
plored, that European d e fe n se  
plans must take priority over tho** 
in Asia, and that Marshall Plan 
aid should b# continued in aoma 
form.
Thit'i 30 For Quirter
This is (he Iasi Issue of "El
Suarter. onday.Mustang” for the Pall Final Exams start next 
The staff wishes good luck as 
well ns a Merry Christine# snd 
Happy New Year. Our next ieeu* 
Is scheduled for Jan. II.
APO Delegates Iowa Bound
Alpha Phi Omega will send two 
delegatee, BUI Orssr and Bob Me- 
Cabe, to be# Moines, Iowa, for the 
bi-annual national APO convention, 
Mys John Ounston, fraternity pub- 
llrlty chairman. The convention la 
scheduled for Dec. 20-$0, >
SLO High Singers 
Carol A t Assembly
Han Luie Obispo high school’s 
180 member mixed glee club and 
Its all-girl sextet, The Rhythm- 
elres, highlighted the ASB Christ­
mas assembly yesterday in Cran­
dall gym.
Directed by Bill Marvel, muelc 
Instructor, and accompanied by 
Mrs. May Montgomery, they pree- 
ented a musical salute to th* Uni­
ted Nations and traditional and 
popular Christmas song*.
Soloists includedi Prances Har- 
now. "Salute To United Nations;’’ 
Barbara Hlatsn, "Cantinu# de 
Noel:’’Betty Allen, "Silent Night;" 
and Nan Jean Holt, "Frosty The 
Snow Man." •
The Rythmalres, consisting of 
Helen Await, Darlene Brussow, 
Betty Collins, Blllls Ruth Morris, 
Pat Pence and Geri Purto, sang 
"Ukelel# Style,’’ "Tea For Two” 
and "Blue Skis#.’’
Graduate Manager Post Filled 
By Wineroth On Interim Basis
managerCal Poly’a graduate! 
post, recently vacstsd by th* res­
ignation of L. D. "Tut” Starkey, 
will he filled on a temporary basis 
by Harry J. Wineroth, acting 
coordinator of student activities.
Th# temporary appointment was 
mad* by President Julian A. Me- 
I’hce following an agreement 
reached with student body officer* 
snd ths SAC Graduate Manager’s 
committee and It* faculty advisers. 
Wineroth will handle tne respon­
sibilities of the office on a part- 
time basle.
Much of Wineroth’* previous 
responsibilities as acting coordin­
ator of student activities are to ba 
absorbed by other staff members 
working in th# Student Welfare 
office, according to . Dean Vernon 
Meacham. Don Watt* will handle 
housing at Camp San Luis Obispo, 
William Troutnsr will handle stu­
dent affairs activities, Gen* Rlt- 
tenhous* will be the new advisor 
for tha Rally committee, Major J. 
C. Deuel will handle campus bous­
ing, and Arthur Colwell will super­
vise operation of the student loan 
funds.
Wineroth received his bachelor’s 
degree from Cal Poly In 1046, 
graduating In agricultural inspec­
tion. Following graduate work at 
the University of California at 
Davis, Wineroth became voca­
tional ngrlcult1 re llfktructor at 
Fullerton High school and Junior 
college.
For two years before coming to 
Cal Poly's staff in 1040, ha was 
head of tha vocational agriculture 
department at Coachella Valley
High school. He served In th* Navy 
as Chief Athletic Specialist for 
throe-and-ono-half years.
Harry, an outatandlng student 
leader in his undergraduate days at 
Cal Poly, was tha first editor of 
"El Mustang;" waa student body 
president, 1088-80; president of th* 
senior close, 1040. He is a Block P 
member, earning letters In both 
football and basketball three years 
each.
'48 Grid Still Her* 
Teachei Engineering
Paul Waller, maintenances engi­
neering Instructor, la a member of 
Cal Po y’s alumni, elaaa of *4*. 
Mechanical Engineering club past 
president, Waller I* head of In­
ventory and maintenance for part 
of th* department. Oantng part- 
time employment last year while 
working towards hia master’s de­
gree, he this year teaches a varied 
number of courses in mechanical 
•nd electrical engineering.
Ha is married, has on* child and 
owne his own home in San Luia 
Obispo.
Here's When to Register
W i n t e r  quarter registration 
data* and hours were released 
today by C, Paul Winner, dean of 
admissions, They ard as follows;.
New stud*nta — Tuesday, Jan. t,
8 a.m., Classroom 10. .-----
Old students — Wednesday, Jan. 
8, Classroom 10.
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To T ike Senior Pictures
Graduating senior* who will not 
return for the Winter or Fall quar­
ters will have their senior portrait* 
taken in Room 14, Ad. building 
basement, today from 3 to 0 p.m.
One dollar will be charged, and 
seniors are asked to have the 
money with them. Each senior will 
receive u 4x5 print and a picture 
will be supplied "El Rodeo." Cap 
and gown will be furnished.
Palace Barber Shop
You furnish the hood
WE DO T H I REST!
1038 Chorro St. Fhons I850W  
H a irc u tt in g  •  spec ia lty
'Known tor Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, M allory Hats
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
- •  Crosby Square Shoos
Ws Give S 0  H Gres* Stamps 
171 M ONTIRIY STRUT 
SAN LUIS OlISFO
Forden's
Hardware
it s Q u a l i t y
; that counts.
Tool*! Point*! Utomili! 
Glassware! Crockery!
Builder* Hardware!
S. M. FORDIN, Frgpreltor 
Phene 271 1013 Cherro St.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"M ilk  Man"
Donald O'Canner— Jimmy Durant* 
SUNDAY— TUESDAY ,
"T rip o li"
John Payn*— Maurssn O'Hara
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Deporled"
Marta Tarsn— Jstf Chandler
"High Lonesome"
Jahn larrymar* Jr.— Chll Wills 
SUNDAY— TUESDAY
"One Night in the Tropics"
' end
, "Naughty Nineties"
An All Comedy Shaw with 
Abbott end Castalla
FRIDAY end SATURDAY
"My Blue Heaven"
I t t fy  Grabla— Den Daily
-------------------- a lia -------------------
"S a d d le  T ra m p "
Joel McCrte— Wends Handris
SF Welding Plants 
Toured By Polyites
Advanced welding design class 
has returned from a field trip to 
San Francisco, where it visited 
several plants to study welding in 
the field.
At Western Consolidated Steel 
corporation’s plant, the students 
visited the pressure vessel pre-fab­
rication department, since pressure 
vessels are a part of Poly's course.
They were shown through Link- 
Belt company chains, conveyers 
and materials handling machinery 
manufacturer*. Stanley Thomp­
son, Poly mechanical engineering 
graduate and now a Link-Belt 
engineer, greetcd^th^ej£*|^^><<<^
Jean La FprcerLindc Air Prod- 
nets company manager, conducted 
the .welders through hi* plant, 
where welding equipment is manu­
factured.
Parking Gains Made By 
Auto Driving Students
Noticed anything now about 
Entrance way 7
Entrance way'* south aide wasi f '
opened to student parking over 
Thanksgiving holiday and many 
student* have already taken ad-
l l
vantage of the parking opportunity.
Ernest Steiner, chief security 
officer, says, "The signs were re­
moved and student parking is 
now in effect on the south side of 
Entrance way because of lack of 
use on the faculty's part, for whom 
it was reserved.
“This decision was made and put 
into effect after an extensive sur­
vey, conducted by the security pat­
ro l, showed that the area was used 
to its capacity on only Mondays 
and Wednesdays. It is believed by 
our department that the parking 
area will be of more use to the 
students," he adds.
ROC Program Open 
To College 
Students, 17-27
"College students between ages 
of 17 anil 27 who prefer navy duty 
are offered extremely liberal treat­
ment by the Naval Reserve,” say* 
J.D. Lawson, 12th Naval district’s 
local representative.
The Naval Reserve Officer Candi­
date progrum (ROC) la open to 
degree college students not' yet 
classified I-A, I-A defsrsd, I-A-0, 
IV-E or IV-F, says Lawson.
Hnstcully, the plan Is to give 
college students who join the re­
serve two summers of concentrated 
Indoctrination study that will 
qualify them for commission* a* 
Ensigns In the Naval reserve fol­
lowing college graduation.
Requirements Include enlisted 
status In a local reserve unit and 
successful completion of two six- 
week* summer course* prior to 
college graduation with a bache­
lor's degree.
College students who meet these 
requirements, explains Lawson, will 
be exempt from selective eervlce 
draft undar present regulations.
"Thla la not a program to kaep 
college students out of the service, 
stresses Lawson. It offer* men In­
terested In Navy duty an oppor- 
tunlty to oontlnua their college 
program, and simultaneously be­
come a commissioned officer in the 
Naval reserve."
Interested students who qualify 
may obtain application forma and 
further Information from the local 
Naval reserve, which can be done 
any Tuesday night. Building 337, 
Camp San Lula Oblapo.
Play safe In 1950. It's Farmers 
i Insurance for protection that s 
thrifty. _________ —Adv.
- Don* h i w m hehy
BET HOD DOWN! •$r>i [ = i  . £
i l l
Bring your soiled olothea to our------
Wnah, rinse and damp-dry them auto­
matically in Westinghouse Laundro­
mat#. Everything done In half an how.
ONIY 28c A LOAD
PHONE 1240
or stop in ot
675 HIGUERA ST.
H A L f^ H O U M  LA U N D R Y
II 11 W t
For Your 
Shopping 
Convionco
Will bo Opon 
Every Thursday 
Night till ^  p.m.
SANTA'S TREASURE-LOAD Of SI FTS FROM WICKENOEN' S
" G o l l y -  your eyes'll pop, t o o -  when p  
see those imported English Byford 
Sox for men— only 1.50 pair at
A . "
Poly Electronics 
Featured In 
Radio Bulletin
Cal Poly’s electronics facilities 
were the subject of the first of a 
series of articles in the bulletin 
of the Los Angeles section of the 
Institute of Radio Engineer* this 
month r
Clarence Radius, electronic* de­
partment head, supplied the mater­
ial, which described Cal Holy’s 
engineering situation und the 
course of instruction offered.
According to Radius, the demand 
for engineer* is increasing rapidly, 
but enrollment is decreasing, so 
an acute shortage is expected.
Experimentation Profitable
“there la no justification for 
fitting all progrum* in engineering 
education into a common mold.” 
he said. "If /experimentation is 
profitable in industry it is an 
equally valid procedure in educa­
tion. California State Polytechnic 
college has chosen a specialisation 
course which permits inclusion of 
both the art and aclence of engin­
eering, and a strong program in 
the humanities.’’
■terns?
eering, scientific, and humanl 
"The technical stem provides a
Poly's Program is divided into 
four "item ’ technical, engin­
ities.
a a n lt 
atudant with employable ikilla. 
while the reet ia background and 
extra skila,” aaid Radius.
Holy’s Program
He explained that it ia the ataiT's 
opinion that the high-school grad­
uate who shows a well-balanced 
interest in such subjects as phy- 
sics, shop work, mathematics and 
mechanical drawing, should be 
advised to enter a collage which 
offers a balanced development of 
both mechandal and analytical 
engineering aapecta.
OH Held S p tiks  On M ig iz lne  
W riting to Ag Journalists
Wilbur B. Howe*, ornamental 
horticulture department head, re­
cently talked to the ag journalism 
maiors on magasins writing.
How**, veteran writer and gar­
den consultant for Sunaet maga- 
sine since 1840, stressed the impor­
tance of meeting the deadline, 
mi
. All_____________ .___
different Issues according to the 
area*.
r\
Sunset agasins is published by 
s Lane Publishing company in 
San Francisco and puts out tnrse
th
Save on\ your Auto Insurance 
with ths Farmers Insurance Ex­
change at 1043 Higuera street.
-A dv.
837 Monterey Street 
San lull Obispo
F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S  ★  A R R O W S H I R T S  *  P E N D L E T O N  S H I R T S
S l\ CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phono 152-J
, Istabllihad 1169
Hotel 
Drug Store
Aganti for:
> Yardley
> Old Spice
> Padgett I  Kamsdell
> Herb Farm
i Bear Film Service
Complete
Frsicriptlan Service
LOWEST PRICES
Woolg rowers Schedule 
Instruction Meetings
Cal Poly Woolgrowere, one of 
the school's newest clubs, is draft­
ing plana for an additional moot­
ing each month for Instruction pur­
poses.
Joe Russ, Ferndale, California 
Wool Grower* asHodutlon presl- 
dent, and Ken Sexton, Willows, 
past president, initiated the newly 
adopted instruction night, being 
guest speaker* lust Wednesday 
night.
The club plan* to n*k many In- 
fluentlal aheep men to talk on sue- 
ccBsivo nights. Plun* also Include 
field trips und actual experiments- 
tlon In the sheep husbandry field.
SUITS
SLACKS
TAILOR M A D I 
OR READY-TO-WEAR 
TUXEDOS RENTED
A. E. NERNOF'S
Ixpsrt Alterations and Repair 
1027 CHORRO FHONI 101
Chrysler Plymouth 
' •  Salts /
^ •  S trv lc t
•  Parti
•  BodyW ork
•  Painting
Guaranteed Used Cars
STAN COLE
1144 Masters? Fkese I N I
BEST EVER
F0UHTAIH CHILL
Whare you gat 
tha bait for Iasi 
Our Moot Ticket* Offer You 
$5.50 Value For
• L ,
Plui Toxv
Dolicioui Homemade Piei 
Daily
Opes 6:45 A. M. —  •  F. M. 
CLOSID SUNDAYS 
195 Hlfusre St.
5 0 0
W  l e 7
New, Second hand 
and roconditioned
TYPEWRITERS 
. FOR SALE
Rspsiri on all Makai 
Salat and Strvlct on all Maksi 
Typewriter and adding mscMns
rantoli.
Elactric ihavori ta lt i  and rspsiri
BOB WALKER
715 Morih Sr. Fhont 6*1 W
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
*
Specialising In
SEAFOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
887 M ONTIRIY IT .
BEE HIVE CAFE
FHONI »28
In 1920, Bakersfield high echool
Wont
Whit. Cloth**
Anyone Can W et 
Your Clothei.
W e Get Them 
CLEAN  
at the
comlrtf Jtck ipnuldinf
ecored might touchdowns. _____
Wait's Spudnut Shop
M 2  Hlauere I t .  
la *  U m  OfcUf*
W O R L D ' S  N O . J L  P O R T A H I  ^
Her* U the mott beautiful Portable you’re  erer V  
iota—and the smoothest and fastest. 30 Bif "Office W 
Typewriter" feature* now with new Speed King i? 
Keyboard, Contour Caae, and Triple Spacing. ft
NEIJ<^ OPFlg EQUIPMENT
690 Higuero
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Headman Hughei Wins; 
John Healy Wins Prize
Coach Roy Hughs* won ths foot, 
ball pickor* handicap with a *cor* 
of B5 right and 22 wrong. Sheldon 
Harden wa* second with 64-23, 
Hob Herwlg and Hob Hardy tied 
for third with 51-26. Holding the 
rest up wa* John Healey. He hit 
4H-2U. Tie* worp counted u* mlseea.
Californio Park 
WASHATERIA
Evelyn M Ctrney end Sen
California a t Hathaway
‘ - S O F T  W A T H -
Washlng — per load— 25c 
Drying —  por lo a d -1 0 c
Att*ndent will hendls clothe* fer e 
toe of 10c o lood If you with to leave 
thorn ond 5c for oocn additional load.
SHIRTS IRONED 2Sc 
Open I  o.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday* 10 o.m. to 2 p.m.
Underwood Agency
Sales &  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Uiod Machine* — Otfioo Feraituro
THI
M U M  SHOP
9M Monterey It. Fhoao 127
Boxing Tournament 
Provides Many 
Thrills For Crowd
Hy Vince Herdy
More leather was thrown around 
Crandall gym lent Thursday, Fri- 
day and Saturday nights than hao 
'boon seen In many a bluo moon. 
This wa* the oocond annual novice 
boxing tournament, and If the 
ploaaure of tho crowd was an In- 
dex to *ucce*o, then It waa topi,
Saturday’* final card got off 
to a alow atart between Lonnie 
Draper and Hill Karnus in the 125 
pound daea. Draper punched and 
waltsad hi* way to an ea«y de- 
I’leloti. In another dull match,, Nat­
ion Schwar* declalohed “Smiling” 
Hob Oiman.
One of the bait icrap* of the 
evening wu* between Howard Till- 
otaon and Dan Rogar*. Both boy* 
threw everything In,the way of 
leather and the crowd loved it. The 
fight was very cloae, but Tilloteon 
waa awarded the declalon.
In the 166 pound claaa. Bill Mc­
Dowell, a game fighter with a vary
Eame knee, loetvby a TKO to Dick aney, McDowell fought until hi* 
knee* could function no longer, 
The fight waa atoppad In tha sec­
ond round. , ‘ j
Jim Klem and Preaton Harris, 
166 pound*, put on a real ahow, 
Both battler* a t o o d  tea to toe, 
throwing rlghte and lefts until on* 
or tha oth*r waa forced to glv* 
ground. Th* din waa terrific a* 
tha crowd acraamad encourage, 
ment to Its favorite. The bout 
waa ao close that thefudge# wars 
forced to decide In favor of Blem 
on the bails of aggreeiivenes*.
Another good match wao In tha 
176 pound clasa between Pat VslU 
adao and Job Mows, Valladao lost 
by a cloae decision.
Tho 130 pound bout was taken 
by Howard Yono as he gained an 
easy win over Joe Eatrada,
In tha heavyweight division, Jay 
Da* Phillip* was TKO'd by hard 
hitting Jack Shew. Phillip* sus­
tained a gash under hlo loft oyo 
oarly In tho first round. Bine* 
Bhaw waa leading lit points at 
that moment, ho wao awarded the 
match.
> unit tiuo, out me umue n 
out when speaking of this 
crop of froan Iced* ono to 
If nu isn't holding back.
i lly Ken Wilson 
Prosh Basketball C o a c h  Bob 
Harwlg Isn't one to get excited over 
a ball cl b b tha s il he gives 
yaar'a 
wonder 
“Plenty of room for Improve­
ment," saya Herwlg, “but that 
will come with experience, Experi­
ence plays an Important part In 
molding all ball clubs."
The Colt’* record thus far Is 
four wine against no loess*. They 
took Kerman, 31-80, Hhandon, 68. 
63, Hanta Marla, 67*28, and Han 
I.uie JC, 64-51.
Leading, the pack thla year Is 
alx foot four inch center Rill Hat­
cher. Hatcher was high point man 
last week against Han Lula
ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
FIim s  and Nlpomo ttraeti 
Sunday Sorvicoi I ,  9:10, 11 A M  
Wednesday end Hely Deyo 11 A M .
Fbeee 1M4
C ANTIR IURY C IU I  
Fer Cell*#* Students 
1st end Ird Sundays 1:10 * * .
H. WILLS NORWALK STATION
1088 Higuera St. Phon* 1913
■ f i v 7' \
Don't put off nuadad mochanlcol work.
Our Prieto Fit Tht Poly Pocket,
' ' . ‘ * A . . * ' V
NORWALK GASOLINE ■
CONOCO OILS AND GREASES
SEIBERLING b  U. S. ROYAL T IR I3
W A S H IN G  AND POLISHING ___ __
S b  H GREEN STAMPS
FroihChief Herwig 
Cautious When 
Asked About Colti
26 points,
i JC with
A pair of fast hustling forwards, 
Jake Klasaen and Jo t Eatrada, al­
though lacking In height, 
when It la nss
_ H I ____ fv* th*
team speed eeded.
Naxt game for tha Colts on 
horn* court la for Dec. 16, against 
an unnamed opponent
Swimming Team S it  To Start 
Workouts k i t  or Tht Holidays
Swimming Coach Dick Anderson 
announces that swimming practice 
Kenton* will begin after the Chriet- 
ma* holidaya. Anderson's water 
dogs are scheduled to meet UCLA, 
Fullerton. LA Btat«, Ban Pranclsco 
State and Papperdln*.
Returning to the water war* ar* 
v*t*r*ne Bill Maxwell, Hoy Dang, 
Jack Bisson and Jerry Newfeld,
Mustang Courtmon 
Capture Redlands 
Tournament Title
By Bill L* Croix
Cal Poly’s high-scoring Mustang 
eager# w a l k e d  away with tha 
fourth annual Redlands Basketball 
tournament lest Saturday night 
when they dumped ths Whittier 
Poets, 60-62, in the championship 
round.
As far as can be determined, 
according to present school offici­
als, this la the first tournament 
crown ever won by a Mustang
cage K<|uad.
Poly gain* 
ing Pomona, 71-49, In the first
i ed th* finals by swamp-
Track Hopes Of Jim Jensen 
Depend Upen 'Sam's' Desires
Jim Jensen has a bearded uncle 
who la giving him nothing but •  
b*d time. Jansen thinks that If 
Uncle Sam will leave hie boyi alone, 
he could give Poly its strongest 
track team In history.
Bo far the Mustangs have loot a 
group of boys who could mean 2ft 
ointi In a conference meet. Broadp t
alumper and CCAA champ Eddie :k is pecking a rifle. Also on 
his lost fist ere Harry Quacken-
bush, mller; Edgar West, quarter 
mileri Prod Pourray, javelin toseer 
of 190 feet plus; broad jumper and 
quarter mller, Bill Welshedells 
and Walter Jones mller.
game, and Redlands, 63-42, In the
second.
In th* Initial game, Mustang 
center Doug Btratnearn set a new 
tourney scoring record by bucket- 
ing 31 point*.
The Varsity received further 
recognition when forward Ed Nic­
hole was c h o s e n  the tourney’s 
most valuable p l a y e r ,  and was 
named with pivot-man Htrathearn 
on the All-Tournament team.
“The boy* played a team game 
end It paid off,” said Cage Coach 
Ed Jorgensen. “I just nope w* 
keep up the good work,” he con­
cluded.
Jorgensen's tournament champ­
ions play their next home game 
16 «Dec. lft 'when they engage <?*mp 
Cook in Crandall gym.
Bav* on your Auto Insurance 
with the Farmers Insurance Ex­
change at 1048 Higuera street.
Tip Top C aft It  N ile Spot Driva-la
Feneerly IdUk'i Drive Is
Now Undor Sam# Managamant
NITE SPOT TIPTO P
Ope* 7 A .M .- I F MOh s  I  F M - 12:10 A M .
Suadcv* 9 A M .-12:10 A M .Wadneiieu 91
I l f  lanquot Room at Hi* N it*  Spot 
for all Partis* and Club Affair*
Cal Photo Supply
•  Camaras
•  Photostats t
•  Davaloping 
•  Printing
OVER N IG H T  
SERVICE
§99 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 771
Universal
AUTO SUPPLY
Walding Glovas 
Auto Parts 
Gogglas 
Paints 
Tools
H i  Monterey Phono 1411
WHIN TON IA T  AT
Sno-White 
Creamery
Too Hot Quality /  
t i i  Qtantlfy
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
OFIN 7 AM. TO If JO P.M.
WALTER PETERSEN
aaa Lioafa#aa €srrv  rtunrurUy Pi,
•  m u k s
•  F U M IT M f.
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  SABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR HOM E
You aro invited to use 
our easy term*
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phon* 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
PahltahW waahlf ta rtaa  Um aahaal i h i  h « « I  M M u  aa4 aaaaalaatlaa m M its-js-tssj'mst ‘i S  '
Caaatrr h l i l m "  Tha aalalaaa u » m » < la (Mi H l «  la al«aa4 atHtartah aa4 
attlalaa ata tha atawe aI Um waMaaa aM 4a aat aaaaaaarUjr raaraaaat Um aalalaaa 
ai Um r tU , tha atawa aI tha AaaaalaM* Btataat M > , aa* afWUI aplalaa. Sah> 
aarlptlaa »rlaa M t t  ta r iraar la  a4vanra OVtaaa, Naam II, Attala. halMlat
■ ' ----------- -------- /  1 • ■ ----i---- ------
J. M. HOFFECKER ISABEL KING
r t u a
Flowers for all Occoiions'
IS *  Montarty Sr
H o m e m a d e
For Your 
Christmas Gifts 
$1.35 up
Buy Now! Before You Co Home
15%  off for 
Poly Students
I t lw t t a  The tanks
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4 /t/s r ia w g r
JAMES DOWS. ABB PrwMMl 
MABVON B a t ’MNEB. M u r
DON JOHNSON. FaMWallaM Chairman 
FRANK M. WHITE. I w Im h  Hi m w
Brown ’a 
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchsttro and Band 
Instruments
Complsts Lins of Records
"E v e ry th in g  Muslcol"
717 Higutro S t
•<* /
Football
Winners
M. Hamada 
Jerry Kassler 
Richard Pollock 
Bill Schreiner 
Bill Dorens
W ere the Lucky 
Winners in November
Heydenfeldt't
Mustang 
Tire and Auto 
Servicei
Goodrich Tiros 
Associated Gas b  Oil
The Home of 
LEVIS
\  1019 MORRO
"Fountain of Life"
Found in El Corral V
On the El Corral Book More's 
counter there is « bottle of tnk. It 
Is the mnin source of free ink in 
the Ad building.
A c c o r d i n g  to Mrs. Svana 
Ilutrhes, book store ottice head. “It 
was the l«te Oscar Luckstngvr who 
originally placed it on the counter 
to assist with sale of fountain 
pens. However," she added, "it has 
become a source of supply to stu* 
dents rushing to class with an 
empty 'fountain pen."
Hundreds and hundreds of com* 
positions written with ink from 
that bottle have brought to life 
the Inspiration of new Ideas. It's 
dubbed the “Fountain of Life," 
Mrs. Hushes asks no thanks-for 
the accomodation. “The tnk is 
there for students* use, with no 
obligation to purchase," she said.
Out of State Stock 
Is Received Here
By Robert McKellar
With judges and liveatock men’s 
praises still ringing in thsir ears, 
Cal Poly's animal husbandry de­
partment is already making plana 
for even better, bigger exhibits 
next year.
Recent arrivals at Poly are 38 
head of Hereford steers from the 
famed Baca Grant ranch, Creaton. 
Colo, The calves were obtained 
from Newhall Land and Farming 
company which recently bought 
the Colorado ranch.
Picked from p lot of 1000 by 
Lyman L. Bennion and Harry Par­
ker, animal husbandry department, 
the 376 pound calves are to be fed 
here and shown at the 1951 Grand 
National Livestock exposition at 
San Francisco.
Now at the Kellogg unit and 
expected here soon is another 
group of Hereford feeders. These 
are from the Robertson ranch, 
Saratoga, Wyo, v
This lightweight group of steers 
was selected from 176 head shipped 
to California for the use of south­
ern county Future Farmers of 
America. They also will constitute 
a carload exhibit to be shown at 
Grand National next fall.
School's Ewes 6et Anxious, 
Start Lambing Month Early
Spellman Collins, sheep depart­
ment head, reports that Poly's ewe 
band has started to lamb a month 
early, and has presented the school 
with 136 little woolies. A largo 
percent of these youngsters are 
twins.
/ l / l o n f i f O n u l i j  j W a'ul
176 Higuoro
1
T I M E L Y  G I F T  V A L U E S !
COMFARI THIS NIW MINT WITH 
ANY S.4S WHITI SHIRT MAM I
C embed, San Ion ltd  bfoedclotfc 
mercerised for l i tre  luster 2.98
lofors you buy any nationally advertlted 3.63 shirt 
mo whot you gat for only 2.93 In this now 3-Star Brent. 
Tailored on tho oaiy, body-conforming llnet that make a 
man look and AW hit bait. Tho fused "CoHor-od" collar 
ifbys Wash all day. Boo It for yourself.
Bali Hai: Library 
Patio Coes Native
Poly’s library patio is due to be­
come a South Sea island.
Howard Brown, ornamental hor­
ticulture instructor, explains that 
“The entire library patio beauti­
fication will be on a tropical 
theme."
Royal coconut palms, 15 feet 
high, will be placed in the four 
square holes In the patio floor, and 
Brasilian pepper trees will adorn 
the inside wall, Brown says.
He also says, "We hope to plant 
a 175 Bird of Paradise flower, 18 
feet high, known as the Strililie 
Nicholicl.
"The palm trees, costing 825 
each, have been ordered," Brown 
remarked, "but work on the proj­
ect will not start until frost dan­
ger is over. In the meantime tem­
porary planting of small flowers 
is being done."
Plans were drawn by the har- 
haccous landscape plant class, anti 
the work will be handled as sn OH 
major's pr o j e c t .__
Heron Hall Decorated
A group of Heron Hsll boys, 
working under tho ‘dilution of 
"Cisco" Do la Garsa, this week 
decorated Heron, complete to 
lights, tin foil and painted snow 
drops on the windows
Heading Home 
For Xmas?
- LeP Les Macrae 
Check Your Tires 
600-16 Tires $5.95
lic b tn is
Where?
OK Rubber Weldors
Morsh b  Santa Roto Sti. *510
Peterson Ranch Electrified
An electrification program has 
been completed on the 650 acre 
range-land Peterson ranch, which 
was recently added to Poly’s 
campus.
The task was done by agricul­
tural engineering classes. AK 821 
and 327 students installed wiring 
and the power unit which win 
provide the ranch’s electricity.
ATM»vsn
_ J L r t ' i
J io r i i t
Reasonably
Priced
Flowers of 
Distinction
Send Flower* 
by W irt
those 212 
865 Hliuere St.
ir^ irvsrv is^«r^»^ s i^ n X4»% ir% ss^sr
POTHER'S
F O R
•  Hamburgers
•  Shakes
•  Soft Drinks
“ Best In Town’1
1240 Monterey St.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WELCOMES YOU -
Chrtttien Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
S IR V IC IS -  
YsoH»TFsllow*blg— 6:30 p.m. -  
IA R L  SH IPLEY, Pastor
Morning Service—11 HX> e.m. 
Evening Ssrvcio—‘7:10 p.m.
Osos and Pacific Streets
